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other events: The parade at 1 p.m. was judged by 
veteran parade-viewers as the 'best in the hiStory of Homeconting. One of the 
largest erovrus :in Ferris history lined !;!i$igan Avenue from the Elks Temple 
to the Delt House to vievl the floats. The foo~ball game aga:inst Northern 
1uehigan College of Education" Marquette, ~s hard fought and resulted in a 
7-1 tie. The shmv at half time was outstanding, with several visiting high
school bands jo:in:ing the Ferris :sand for manoeuvers and music. The Ball at 
the Armory w'as unusua~ vrell attended1 and a good time was had by all. 

BUIIDmG IROGRESS. East Build.:ing; Most of the wall work 
has been completed, Much of the air duct work has ooen completed and tl10 of 
the three suction fans have been :installed. Seven rooms have been painted, 
GlaZiers have installed all first-floor glass except for the opening to the 
hoist. Some lights have been :installed :in the one-story section" and several 
uni-vent heating units have been connected. Terrazzo floor has been laid in 
the south wing and this 'Will be polished this week. North and south entrances 
have been fitted With aluntinum door frames. The electricians have pulled :in 
much of the wire to the 12 rooms in the tvm one-story sections. 

West Building: The masons have the music vdng entire~ 
vralled up on the easl""'SIde ana near~ completed on the end and the "rest side. 
Bl:'icklaying has started at the southeast p~t of the building proper. The 
entire floor has been laid for the third floor :in the north~d~outh'portions 
of the West Build.ingl and the ceiling to the fan room has been poured, 'part 
of the steel and pillar forms have been constructed for the third floor. 

SOURCE OF OUR STUDENTS. The Registrarls office reports 
that vre now have students enrolled from 11. of Michigan's 83 counties .. and . 
from 15 other states. Counties in the lead are as follows: 

Genessee ••••••••• , 66 
Kent •••••• ", ••• , •• 56 
Mecosta ,.......... 53 
Muske gon •••••••• ,,. 45 
saginaw •••••••••• ,. ;31 

oakland' ......... ~ ,30 
Jilgham" .~. e .".. 2 5 
Wayne •• ~ •• e·, ••••• 24 
osceola ~ ••••••• ~~ 16 
Jackson .,., ........ J4 

Wisoonsin has .eight otudents enrolled" nlinois 51 and Jildiana 4" 
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